
Tahoka Clinic 
Plans Expansion 
h  Near Future

Dr, K Prohl aanouxsces that he 
to to be Jotoed this month by Dr. 
Skltos Thomas, son oX the late C.
A. ’nsopas aad lArs. Thomas, who 
•till resides here. In the practloe 
Of Medlelne. and they have al
ready let the contract for the eon. 
•tniotloB of two a(khUons to the 
Tahoka a in k . O. W. latson of 
Clarendon, father of Mrs. Wynne 
Collier. Is the contractor.

One of these additions Is to join 
the present twlldlnc on the west 
and to to consist of two suites of 
three rooms each, one suit* for 
•adi doctor.

The other addition Is to be bnllt 
on to the rear of the elinlc and 
li to consist of a nursery, an oper. 
«tlnf room, delivery room,* x-ray 
department. - ambolanee entry, and 
•n enlerted kitchen.

near 9 ace of the two additions 
to td run close to 2A00 square feet, 
and the tMilldtnc wKh the addl- 
tloaal equipment will cost ctoee 

to HO.OOO. The enlarted buUdlnf 
wOl aoeoinodate IP beds, and the 
Bias of anployees wlQ number 
anywhere from lA to 30 persons.

Or. Tltoenas was bom an  ̂ rear
ed m Tehoka. He to a rrauate of 
tho Ttohoka hlxh school, Uien en- 
terau eolletc *n<l traduafi^ at the 
University of Trxas Medical C d- 
lece in Oalvestcn In 104i. He took 
his Interne work at the Jefferson 
Davli Hospital In Houston, seived 
three years as an army physician 
te the Pacific area, and na« Just 
completed two reirs special work 
In ohstetrlOB snd gynecoiocy

Re has a wife and tero children, 
and be Is having a handsome bom} 
built in North Tahoka. His wife 
aad children em>ect to join him 
here ta May after ihe-saew home 
to oonpleted. He himself will be
gin rraetloe here early this month.

Dairy Meeting To 
Be Held Here

A meeting of interest to all 
dairymen of Lynn county wUl 03 
held at 10 a. m. Tuesday April 6 
in the county court room her.*, ac. 
cording to County Agent Bill Orif* 
fin.

At this meettni the principal 
matter to be discussed wil! be the 
Artiftclsl enseminatlon of dairy 
cattle and ike purpose wUl be to 
lay plans for a county program

N. C. Fine, Professor of Animal 
Husbandry at the Texas Tech, 
snd Mr. Burleson of the Ifexas A. 
dk M. College wUl be the speakers.

Rev. Levi Price 
Leaving Tahoka

After having ser^d‘-,.il»a''^lrst 
Bsptist Church here as pastor for 
the past three years and eight 
months. Rev. Levi Price rendered 
his resignation at the close of the 
service last Sunday night to sc- 
ofpt the pastorate Of the First 
Bsptist Church at Coleman.

The resignation was accepted 
with deep regret *on the psrt of 
the memberahlp generally, altncugh 
they felt that greater opporoinltles 
svere opening to him at Coleman 
The little city of Coleman Is much 
larger than Tahoka and the 
church there la said to have a 
membership of about 1,400.

The Tahoka church has grratly 
prespered and has taken a D'lffiber 
of far-reaching advance steta dur
ing his pastorate. Contribution^ 
hsve doubled and the membership 
has greatly Increased. He has been 
preachinr regulirVy to vastly larg. 
er crowds than any ether pastor 

lOont’d. on

Boich Candidate^ 
For Commissioner

TTie News has received tn> foi 
losvtng anaouncemeot from Hulon 
Botch Of Wells as a candidate for 
eeenmlmioner of precinct Na 1.1 
Sob of D. J. Boteh, he has a fin s,
faadly background snd to said to 
be A moot eADeDeiH young nun. 
Bto statement to the voters fel
lows.

TO th« v:ters of Precinct No. 3:
I take this means of announcing 

to you my candidacy for Coounls- 
slOBer o* Preoinot No. 3. After 
much deliberation and many w’- 
gent requests that I run. I decided 
lo place my tume before the voters 
of my precinct.

X am twenty-eight years old, 
married, and have one child. I 
have lived In Wells eonununlty 32 
gears, f graduated from CDonneD 
high gchool snd hsve had one yea*- 
of buslneas ooDege at Draugtin's 
In Dallas. Texaa I esTved four 
yean In the U. 8. Army, aad of 
UUft time. I ven t ievmteen months 
In the Italian-Oerman oamptlgns. 
X have faiXMd and lived on a farm 
all my life and I sincerely believe 
that I em qualified to know what 
Use average farvser wants of s 
eommletoooer. XT' I am elected I 
shall endeavor at all times to look 
after the lateresU of ODooaell 
snd the eeuttswset part of I^nn 
Oountgr- Z *nat to serve the inter- 
este of the LTNN COUNTT people

Z am eolletUng your vote and 
Infhience, and I ask that If you do 
not know ma. please tnve^igate my 
qaaUftoattana Tour vote for com- 
miitoooer of Freclnet No. S In the 
July Friasary wiB be greatly ep- 
preolated by—Huion Boleh.

a tt b n d  co n ten tio n
]ir . and Mrs. ■am  Jeter re

turned reoently frtxn a two-daj 
•onventlon of C^Dlgan Soft Watar 
•ervtee Operaton. held In Dhlaa 

•Cr. Jeter to plamsing to Improve 
aad to sBleevs hts asrvtoe here 
aad will soon introduce a new 
geiTloe to hto euetomers here. This 
hew eervlge la the eliaUnattoa of 
Ted wateg** oaueed by ruat tn the 
water lines.'This new gervtea will' 

oa the saau taste as Use water | 
goftaiiMg genrtoe.

Chamber of Commerce 
Sponsoring No One

Officers of the Tahoka Chaaiber 
o* Cocnaseroe learned early thk 
week that a report had gotten 
started to the effect that this or* 
tanlsatlcn was sponrorlng or back. 
Ing • ceraln candidate (or offlcn 
in Tahoka.

Nell Stanley, president of the 
Chamber c! CXanmerce. stated to 
the News that there Is no founda
tion In fact fof'such s report snd 
Chamber of Coaunerce officials 
deeply regret such a report got out.

The Chamtser of Coaunerce Is 
made up of men o ' varying politi
cal bellels and ** dabbls
in politics. It does not endorse nor 
oppose any candidate for office. 
Furlhennore, officials of the C. o( 
C. do not believe that either of 
the candldatae Involved are In any 
degree responsible for the clrcu's- 
Uon of the report, he, stated. 

-------------- o---------------

Grassland Church 
Postpones Revival

Revival seivlcee st the Church 
of the Nasarene at OraMland did 
not begin Wednesday night as had 
been prevlouidy announced (or the 
reeisoo that the evangelist. Rev. 
John R. Fergueon of Atlanta. Tex
as. wtio was to be there to do the 
preaching, had suffered a heart at
tack and was not ablt to be hare 
at that time.

Rev. a. R  Brannon raqusts tiMt 
the Newt stats that the msetlng 
was .poetpooed to begin on Wed- 
reedsy night, April 14, snd to con
tinue through Sunday. April 35. 
Brother ITrguson will be here to do 
the preaching l( not providentially 
nindersd.

-------  o „ ------------- -
FORMER NEWS EMFLOTEE 
LOOKS IN ON THE OLD SHOP

Martin Sylvtsfsr Reess, now s 
teaehsr tn the Joumtllam depart- 
OMnt of ths Bouthsm Mstaulist 
UniTsrslty, spent Easter htrs with 
hto parsnu, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Storm Tuesday iCity Election 
Most Severe One WiB Be Held 
In Several Years Here Tuesday

The worst sandsterm wlueh haa 
visited this area

.farrel Brown, chairman of ths 
Red Cross drive (or (u.nds In this j 
county, made the final rourdu.} \

the----------- —  A city election that will prob- _  ___ . . . . . . . .
ID Din. »  UD .b l, utTKt .  eoopuD tlM , lu > . “ f "  .

y««r. w ept the PlDlne anC othet. eole U th.t whieh I. to be hell
nertloDeot w m  T . » .  T »e«l.>  hlhen. nen T D «d „. «DODht«l to IJ.0.1.W,
rt night, high northwest wmd be- 
psn early In the morning to pick 
up the dust and so<» dense clouds 
o ' dust and sand were f  ill n< the 
heavens and obscuring the sun

At Lubbock, the wind velocity 
was reported to b« about 63 mllsg 
per hour with (requent gusts mak. 
ing 60. It was doubtlese sbou' the 
same over this entire* area. 8 ms 
damage to property was done here 
an<] there, and according to County 
Agent Bill Orkffin much of the 
wheat In the county was “bl:wn 
out.”

'the winds “tore ud** the Urge 
cotton warehouse of Thomas Bro
thers at Diaw and partially wreck, 
ed' the home of the Jackson (Am
ity there, M Is reported.

There was ocnsldenSble soil eros. 
Ion on .very sandy land and in 
(lelds thau had not been broken up, 
but most Of the land hâ j been 
plowed and not much rsnersl 
damage to the soil was done.

The wind blew (ram the north 
all-day Wednesday also end there 
was much sand and dust in ths 
Atmosphere, but It wse s lovely 
day as compared with Tuesday.

■ ■■-o---------------

Fanners Discuss 
Farm Program

County aad esoanuntty ooaurtt- 
teemen are meeUng tn the A. A. A. 
office Fiidey awmlag April 3 for 
the purpose of making recouaicn- 
ietlcne to the 164̂  n n n  
This atokemaeiii^

which was $24S.7g more than the 
county’s quota, which wm $1644 00.' 

I Half of the total collected will be 
I kept In Lynn county.

Mr. Brown premises a more de
tailed report next week.

N .IL N ^ S D i^
Easter Sunday

Funeral serviceB for N. H. Nash. 
S0. who died at his home here af 
3:10 oiclock Easter morning, were 
conducted in the chapel of t.ie 
Stanley funersl Home by Rev. Levi 
Price St 3:00 o’clock Monday 
•ifUnKon. foHowed by burial In 
the Tahoka cemeteTT.

Pall bearers were Ernest Herring, 
Lee Sanders. Pat Healy, Borden 
□avis. Irving Stewart, and B'later 
Fenton.

SundTors Include the wlaow; 
four eons. Harry, L.̂ inard. and 

flsveral Tahoka Rotsulans aad Herbert Nash, all of Tahoka. and 
their wives attended the enniial 
127th district Rotary Conference 
held In Big Spring Sunday, Mon- 
'*ay, and Tuesday at which L. C.

The terms of two members of 
Hie city council. H. B. McCord and 
8. 8. Bartley, will expire, and to 
fill the two places for the next two 
vesrs, the names of four men ap
pear on the ballot as oandUtatee. 
as follows: H. B. McCord. W. C. 
Wharton. Clay Bennett, and Ivan 
Oattacart. Only, two of the four 
can be elected.

To fill the unew>ired term of 
fYed Bucy. who resigned and mov. 
ed to Brownfield, three names 
wUl appear on the ballot. A. N. 
Lehman. Le# Roy Knight, and B. 
L. Parker.

Two candidates for dty secre
tary will appear on the ballot. Miss 
nceeoaary Nelms and Mrs. Marie 
Sanders.

Rotarians Attend 
District Meeting

Cleo P. Nash, who Is with the 
American occupation forces In Oer- 
meny; four dsughtere, Mrs. Joe 
Healy sad Mn. Harriet Blrdacng 

Hsney eppeared on the Vocational Bvd R‘»«r county. Mrs. Dorothy
rrofrsm. gnd Dr. E. Prohl 

ac4^ as song levder and Miss 
Wtsy ffanev as eceompanist at the 
International Service meeting. 

Among those attending from here 
and Meedamee L. C.

to the News by Clarence Ofoi

Brown of Tahoka. and Mrs. Mahc 
Haigood of Lubbock.

Also surviving are three brothers, 
Marion and Willard Nssh of 
Clarkesvellle, Texas, sn^ Cleo Nsah 
Of Arkansas, together with other 
more distant relatlvea 

Mr. Nash was born on Jhauary 
22, 1488, In Morgan county. Ark- 

At ‘TTnirsday’s ’ Rotary luncheon' anasa. He was twice nurrled He
the-j—

Oo*

%sn47 end Miss Bltay. Vernon 
Srewer Dr. Prohl. Pred MoCMnty. 
and Alton Cain.

of Wilson, chairman of the Oaunty w  1 ^  ^
Committee. Reeommeodatlone madv Junl.-'r Rotarlens for the asonth I ■ O T S O ns \ J p en S  iS eU f

ere Billy •nioBiae and Elmer Rash ! C o f  €  I n  T a h o k a
— -  - — o-

at this BseeUng will be taken ^  % 
dleti'tet meeting la Lubbock 'Batt 
Wedneeday by the eounty oeu6nS$̂  
tee. The meeting tn Lubboex FID 
In tarn make recommends tioos to 
the State OonuntUee sad then on 
to the Na'lonal o*flcisls for final 
drsfUng of the 1448 Fsrm Pro-

On Saturdsy afternewn Sylrtster 
called at to News office Juet to 
meet the ”foroe” again and to take 
a look at th«'kbop. Moei of the oM 
mnohlnery wse etUl there snd 
ewerarthtag looked very natursl 
Sylvester spent eeveru years in 
the News ofXtoe most of t.he time 
a* a paii-tlme empiorcs befjie 
going to College.

Maybe he got some new Ideas 
L-rre for hto claecea—who knywsf

Geo, Mahon Asks 
Re-election To Office

Hon. O-rege H. Mahon. Repre- 
■entotlve from tMs the 18th dh- 
trlct. has authorlaed the News to 
piece his name In our poUtical an. 
ncunoemerst colunui as a candidate 
for re-elecilon.

Mr. Mahon needs no Introduction 
to the voters of this dlstrlot. He 
U known personally to most of 
them. He has made an exoeileivt 
• foord In Oongress and so far he 
has no opponent. The general 
opinion seeaw to be that there Is' 
nobody In the district who could 
defeat hiak

He will appreciate the vote of 
every one of you In the July prl- 
n«sry election.

eehO(H tax rate increase, 
be voted on Saturday.

New Manager For 
Davis-Htunphries

C. W. Conway to the new loesl 
manager of Davls-Rumphrles gro
cery and market, succeeding W. W. 
Stout, who has been trsnsfened to 
the LtUlefleld store as manager.

C. W. has been ass'etant manag. 
er o ' the stwe since Davla-Riim- 
pbiies bought the buslnea from 
A. L. Smith two years ago. He has 
had about nine years experience In 
the grocery business here.

Wil Ah Storage 
Plant Is Opened

Saturday to golag to be a big 
•*ay In W.lson. Pat OsmpOeil le 
•ring to hsve hto formal openl.ng 
of the new snd commodious e>!d 
sii rage plant which h» has just 
romgaletod there, and h« Invites 
everybody. Tahoka people includ
ed. to come In and be shewn 
through.

To add .hitorest and sest to the 
Invltitioo, he announces that he 
will serve a free barbecue

Tliere are a lot of small towns 
In Texas that this editor has nev. 
er visited and knows ItoUe aboat, 
but we doubt If .there to another 
one In Wilson's stoe elaas tkat kaa 
a ooM atoragto loeker plant equal 
to thla one. In addition to being 
piietwiaetsr. Fat OkmpbeU to a Jam- 
up good cKlasn, progreaalve and 
puhllo-gpirttod.

Now

Cub Scouts Will 
Hold Pie Supper

Tonight a pie supper wlU be held 
by the Cub Scouts at the school 
Rynmastum beginning at 7:30.

A program which has been rated 
as one of the beet tn this section 
of 4he country will be presented by 
the Slatco Boy Soouta.

The Slaton troop has put on 
their “Indian Lore DaDoe” at other 
p’aces an<] have been highly enm- 
pllmentcd aa tke beet Indian 
Daixsers that have ever been seen 
in this sectloo of the country.

The public to Invited to attoid 
this pie supper and to enjoy the 
fine program which to being soon- 
sored by the Den Mothers of the 
Cub Soouto of Tahoka.

A new cafe was opened for busL 
ness Saturday la a new buUdlng 
facing west on South Main Strset 
—the OlXmoeU highway—on the 
first block south of the oourthouee 
square.

It to owned and operated by R  
C. Parsons who for a year and a 
half operated the local airport just 
outside the city UmiU on the 
south. For two years be operated 
the Poet Dairy.

Claiide '  Lawrenoe recently came 
from DaUas to aerve as cook for 
the new cafe. He has had twenty 
years experience as a cook and in 
operating or working In oafee and 
restaurants.

Both men are nuinied and Mrs. 
Parsons wUl assist In serving cua-

Mr. ParsDoe ewMoto to have a
formal opening of the cafe Just a 
little later. Also he ewweto tome 
time soon to begin giving curt) 
service.

•.................o

Foreign Students 
Visit In Tahoka

▼OVTH RKVITAL AT 
O’DONNELL NEXT WEEK 

Rev. J. M. Bale, pastor of tne 
ODonne'J Baptist Church, an- 
noaooet that there Fill be * 
Youth’s Revival In h4s ohurch 
next week. April 4-11.

TTie O’Donnell.young people will 
have ^arge of aD servlcee Sunday 
morning, beginning at 10 o’clock. 
Wayne Vandiver will be the 
preacher at Ibe 11 oidock hour.

TVo young OMO ftom Rardln- 
Stnanons Uhlveralty are expected 
to eooduot the sarrleee throu^i the

Rwr. D. W. Ward wUl be the 
prtoegtor and RoIsimI Oregory w:D 
lead the Fnglng. The people of 

the gravy. blMSf. Put. i neighboring communittoe and alta
I of TFhoka are Invited to aUtad.

R  N. Aisor of Prtty has been tn
the Seale Cltnle this week under' Mk, aad Mrs. Charles Freemen 
treataeent for an aftMtlofi of the and Mk. and Mra. Rarold ftomlng 
throat. Fhlcb seems .to kava be- of Croabyton vtoltod Mrs. 
eome ecoeewhei an '  ePMemie In aianti mother. IRfe. 
this area.. • Oowan, hare Sunday nl^it.

Mr. and Mn. Lee Savage of New 
Home had the pleasure of enter
taining on Easter their daughter. 
Miss Chaltle Mac Savage, who to 
A Senior student in Abilene Chris
tian College, and three of her 
*rtends. who afe'likewise A.C. C. 
Hudenls. two of them, Mr. and 
Mn. Bob Beamer, from Vancouver, 
British Columbia, on the. west coast 
of Canada. an<i one. Miss Rons 
CTsssen. from Bulawayo 'in far
away South Africa. '

Miss Classen to of English de
scent. however, aa oiost of tbe In
habitants Of Sooth Africa are. and 
the speaks the mother tongue jus'
l l  correctly and as fluently as the 
people of the mother oountry do.

R was a most pleasant ooeaslon 
for Mr. and Mrs. Savage, with 
these taro visitors fkom tke far 
Northwest and the other fkom tbe 
faither-dtotant Southeast, an Of 
the GhrtoUaa faith. In tkeUr home 
out here on the Flalne of Texas on 
Caster day.

Mrs., Marloete Bsnp and daugh
ter Sandra wars hsfu from Fort 
Worth vtottlng her p4i«nta, Mr. 

land Mrs. Ctoud Walls, dartog ths 
Rmter hoUdaya.

School truBtee elscittons mn %t 
be hrid In all the eobool dtotrlglf 
Of Lynn county on Saturday ' dl 
(hto week. April 3.

Up to Wednesday the namas to i s  
placed on the ballots as canSIdgttg 
tn the Wllaon, Nkw Home, OrMW 
land, Midway. Motanoore, and Tk-* 
hoka dtotiieU h ^  been (urnMhgS 
the News, and are as fellows.

On Wilson balloU are to gp* 
pear the names of Ben Biiepsr gsd 
Newman Bartley, as- eandldatei td 
lucceeg themselves on (he boariL 
no other names having been flM

On the Nuw Home ballote M« Id 
appear the following II 
namee: C. U Murray of 1 
Roy Lee WlDlanu f ' '
Waymin Smith of^H4r^
B. Hareton of Joe. Stw 
Etnns of Lakevtow, 
wart of Petty.

In the Orasaland dtotrtet, 
remee wlQ appear on ths 
only two to be cleoted. The •
Appealing on the ballot will 
A. L. Nornmn, C. E Short. C. 
M cCleakfr^. E. Huffaker., LWDf 
Davto. O.^V. Roberto, and Oi. C, 
Harrtoan.

At Mktweiy there will be five 
names on the ballot, the (ermg Id 
t-xpire In 1881. TTw namee are M 
followe: C. B. Barly. OUbert aafidy«
O. A Henry. C. D. Jackson, and 
J. Ld Carlisle.

At Newntoore five names will sp- 
pesr on the ballot, only two to bt 
fleeted The namee printed 00 
the ballot wUl be: N. 8. Parker,
WlU Wilson, Ben Moore, 'Ted Rog. 
ers, and C. L. aylor. \

In the 'Tshoka district SMT* 
en trustees are to be elected, dug 
to thê  fact thsa a coi$Aoltd4|sS-s 

fioieludlng the toriner ^  
hoka dtotrlct and the West Point, 
end Three Lakes dlstrieto kae bead 
created ilnoe the last achool true* • 
tee election.

Two of the present trustees. B.
H. Edwirds end Maurice Small, do. 
dined to have their namei pteceJ 
on the ballot. The names of the 
other five have been filed togetnef 
with addiUcaal namee to take 
the place of Edwards and Small,
Uic new names being those of Al«
Un Cain and Rom Smith. Tht 
Kallot therfore will look about di 
(oUowa:

For the one-year term. IL Ot 
Hargett and Fred kicOinty.

For the two-year tenn, R. H. Oik. 
son. Weldon Martin, and R R  
TunneU.

For the three-year term, Alloa 
Cain and Rom Smith. ^

RATE RAISE PROPOSED
Alee to be vMed en Saturday 

hi (he Tahoka dtotrtet to a gsu- 
poeal to raise tke sekeel tea vale 
frum flM  te $1.M, as hw al* 
ready been don« bi asast saheelB 
of tke area. Pooaibly $1.18 to 
$1.28 ef the aaeount weuM be 
wed. the raise betam nceeaaary 
keeauw ef lisliig easto aad be> 
cause ef fullntw of Ike legteld* 
tare Is pruvide safflelsat tuwda.

By iaereaslat the tax rate

uatteM, the aaueuai uf slate aM 
the sekeel gels wUl net be affeet* 
ed. while to raise the vatuatius 
weald deftaltty irwuues the total 
state uid. As a sMtler uf fget, 
by laereaslag the rate, the teaal 
■nheitls would • reuelee Just twtae 
ae usueh added funds as if the 
valuaUens were raised, al the 
■asM cost to taxpayon.

■%

SINOINO AT NEW HOME 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

There will be stngind at Uto 
Church of Christ at New Honte 
oeglnnlnig at S o’clock Sunday 
teraoat}. aoooedlnd te Lee Saeududf 
that place.

He aleo snnounoss that thto f M 
be followed by a singing sehedi 
taught throughout next week by A.
C. McBrog of Meadow.

You are Invited.
—  - - 0 ---------------------- - .

8dtes Boobye Lynch, a . 1847 
graduate of Thhoka htgh eshoal, 
who to DOW attending ekboel ■  
DaHaa. opeot tbe Buter koM U  
here srith her grenittaotker. Mra. 
Amelia vThrner, and bar great 
gianihnother, Mka U R

-.V r-W* ‘
y
V '
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r. AgmxL s. iM« LTMM comm NflWS 1\AB0BA.

W I L L  B U Y
All Grades of Cotton 

Get Our Prices Before Selling
—Top Prices For Equities—

C. C. Donaldson, Cotton
Phone 38-W

RED WINK BROTHERHOOD

KAISER 1 9 4 8 P R A Z E R
A U T O M O B I L E S

Immediate Delivery------List Price
With or Without Trades

H. M. Patterson at Re<̂ wln• 
drofiped Into the Nows offle* Sat
urday for a chat.

He stated that they had a live 
meetinc of the Baptist Brother
hood out there the preceding night. 
Rev. Boyce Evans of Atolhne was 
the Insplratlcnal speaker and 
made a fine talk, he sa’d. Leonard 
Autry la the Brotherho'-d prealdenl 
and a live wire, he avers.

Two of the main objectives of 
the Brotherhood this year are the 
Man-and-Boy movement and the 
sponsoring of boys’ attendance 
upon the South _ Plains Assembiy 

I encampment near Pioydada this 
summer. He says they expect to 
make it possible for every one of 
the Redwlne boys to attend.

The new additioa to the Red- 
wine Church was just about com
pleted and they were expecting to 
have a sunrise Easter service Sun. 
day morning.

■ o —

J O H N  J A C K S O N

VISIT MOTHER
Mrs. H. W. Caiowajr, wno nas 

be«i ill for some time. Is reeom - 
ng St her home on North Second 
Street.

During her illness two of her 
daughters. Mrs. Ouy LeMond ot 
Snyder and. Mrs. Lester I. MOIn- 
tosh' cf Altus, Oklahoma, spent 
some time here w i^ her.

\ _

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to express our appreci

ation to our friends and neighbors 
for coming aiKl cutting the stalks 
and listing my land while X was 
sick—PVank Decker and family.

MAGIGEASE FIRST 
DOSE

.*1-
P H O N B  SXt-W T A H O K A .  T E X A S

I I > « M f

tane - rr^pane
TANKS ond APPUANCES ’

Our Service Will Pleeuie You

John WHt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

THE SMITHS 
STILL HAVE IT

In an address In Lubbodt last 
Friday in connection with the 
dedication, of the new V. A. Build
ing. Asalstant Administrator Omar 
W. Clark of Washington. D. C. 
stated that in the' V. A. files are 
listed 217.000 Smiths, ot whom 
12.50# are John Smiths; 170.000 
Johnsons. . 130.000 Joneses, and 
100.000 Browns. 6 700 of the lattci 
being named John Brown.

Capt. John .Smith of Jamestown 
seems to have a host of klnlcliu 
and old John Brown’s body stUl 
<Toea marehl’'f  on. TTie Browns 
can’t keep up with the Joneses, 
however, but the Johnsons can. 
They seem to constitute the second 
largest family in the United Stales. 
The Williamsea are at thick as 
hops in Lynn 'county but the 
Washington gentleman didn’t give 
ua the low-down on them natlan- 
ally.

When you suffer from an aching 
back, irregular elimination, irrita' 
tion, hurting bladder, rheumotU 
swollen feet-^IT-ROS corrects the 
ph. of your body fluida Nature 
euiekly relieves the pain, rensevee 
the soreness of tender, sehing mns- 
elss. CIT-ROS 11.00 st your drug
gist. For sale by

fTTNNR COLUER. OraggWS

K \
C O fF E E  AT ITS F IN E S T /

PLUMBING 1
•  CONTRACnNO
•  REPAIRS
•  f ix t u r e s '

J. H. SESSIONS
A SON

P HO NE  tS7-J
TAHOKA. TEXAS

C. G. FRANKS ELEQRIC
CALL NO. in

Hot Point Appliances
PREBZB. STOVES. REFRICERTOR8. PLAT IRONS 
AUTOMA’n c  STOVE—COOKS LIKE MAGIC—

Fsys Tb Buy Standsrd Brands
I  WASHINO MACHINES—SMALL and LARGE 

BLRCTRIC MOTORS—Prom ^  to IH hscwpswer 
JOHNSON PRESSIHE PITMWg 

ALL BRANDS OP ELECTRIC IRONS 
LAMPS—ALL RPfDS — DISHES — CLOCKS

RBCOROS—ALL RINDS, AND ALBUMS 
* FopuUr and HillbUly — Kmgs. R.CA.. Columbia. 

Victor. M OJi. Stars
GENERAL ELECTKIC RADIOS 

COMBINATION RECORO PLATERS as tow at ISl-Of
RADIO REPAIR WORK GUARANTEED

SHE UB tar your house wiring. Save Money. It Para 
to have It done by expertencsd hands. Our priom 
are rigbL

IMr. and Mrs. Oeotge Small went 
go Fort Worth Monday to vlstt her 
80-ysar-oid brother. Dr. Wright, 
who reoently fell ang broks an arm.' 
Hs was soflerlng much from ths 
injury.

Tan aan add thai iream yaw naad
and pay far M bp Ua maaU at
Rhambargar .  Oaa laaibai Cam
■any. Phnsie 212. Adv

Am Buying Cotton

•  T'op IMicea paid for all 
and stoiSe eorton.

•  AlHO LOAN COTTON

H. W. CARTER
Room 10 • First Nat1. Bank Bid. 

PHONE 173

LAM ESA COTTON OIL CO.
Lamesa, Texas

rw  WIm Otd Skd Saytt

^ ' D O N ' T  B E  L A T E  I N  '48r

. -4

A  ^ i  I

t

srs Is sSlN Mins far yaw to get oo our Early Bird Schsd- 
ale for Blue Ribbon Service, but pltmst Wew'l L/wy.

Oar list is filling up with tbc nsoict of* farmer cus
tomers who art sdksduliog mschinre for ssrvice 
g< awry iwssse.

Your tractor stay be ready now, but bow about your 
plow, plaotar, aaowcr, harvcttiog m.ichinat and debar 
aquipmaor?

Look over your ataebioat or ask us to coat* out and 
do k. VThcffacr simple adiustmeott or oompleia ovarfasml ’ 
am nradad, wa bare ibe ikillcd macbanict and ptadatoa 

to par form equipment in firtt-clast shape.

Tills Sfrinq,-first iiflinq...
* *. you’ve got a data that just cam'/ wait!

So, clear out! Gat down the street, 
where a Coaoco Mileage Merchant can 
draio oat dirty, conuminatad wtnur 
oil sod refill with Spring-time Conoco 
Nd . . , the oil that O il -P latis as it 
labficatasi

and all working parts are dctually 
Oo -Plateo.I

It’s like tbit! When N«* OU (Pai- 
eoted)* enters yoar angina, a spacial 
added ingrediaiM foatans rataa hibridaat 
so doeely to metal that cylinder walls

Because this extra OiL'Platino stays 
up on cylinder walls. . .  won’t all drain 
down to your crankcase, even overnight 
. . .  a Spring change to Conoco N<5 
Motor Oil aatoa-protccts from ’’dry- 
frictioa’* starta. . .  from power-choking 
sledge and carbon dua to wearl >■

‘T l^ a  why, for extra-cooU extra. 
"~~^ul, extra low-coM inilaa yot̂ ’dpowerfu

a t

•w.ai . ijtiasi sat ajiaisa

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO. m a k e  a  d a f e  io  O f  L * P L A T E !
ii -

F H O N B  1«

MTtRNATfONAl
MEM iO SISM tnr-

N A t y i m i
NfAOOtfAtPM f

WINSTON C.
7*

Conoco Hepresentative
. I ' .«> »
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Soudi Plains Prein 
Ass’n. Organized

A number of South Ptadiu newi* 
paper men who were guests of 
ChaiiM A Out, preskimt of the 
Panbsndle-South Plains Pair As- 
•ootation, an<i A. B. Davis, man* 
ag«r, at a luncheon given last n i .  
day in' the Hikon Hotel, en^ered 
Into the organisation of the South 
PUiia Press Associatloo. Tempor
ary officers were elected and it Is 
planned to have another meeting 
wltiiln the Tiext thirty days at 
which a muc|) larger number of 
newspaper men from this area are 
espected to be present and to make 
the organiaatlon permannent.

Temporary officers tiected were:

PRICAT, IM i

president. ■. I  HUl, editor of Thej M l» Joreta mil, student in John 
l^nn County Neera; vloe-prealdent, Tarleton Acrlculture OoUege at

Protect 
Your Clothes

with Cedar Bags. 'Hiey are 
too valuable to take chances 
—when, at a small cost you 
can have them properly 
cleaned and stored In cedar 
bagglnc.

Thompson
Cleaners

West Side ef Smmre

A

- f • f ■ • T.

•This New and 
Improved Motor CXI gives —
u to n w p o m u  . . . .  
im W 9 A S tU U S , . . 
i  m m  w trvm  scomomy 
f  m on §  M A s m
because it r/rmu m it lubri- 
catta Drive in today. You’ll 
be gled you made the chsngc 
to HAVOLINEI

H. D. £h:rt
A SONS

• V P B B  B E R V I C B '
Btatlou A Ourag*

H. O. Rtohards, editor of the An 
ton News; secretary, X<oU H. Vestal 
ox the Sun Newa LeveUai|d.

Other Newqmper men ' present 
and participating in th« oigauin- 
tlcm were Charles A. Ouy. editor 
and piHilieher of the AvaVaoche. 
Journal publtcaMo'is, end C. W. 
RatU'f, managing editor; Nell C. 
Vanaant. eetttor of the Oaines 
County News. Seagraves; Forrest 
Welmhold, editor of the Rockl'y 
County Herald. Levelland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Ehgland, editor and as-, 
slstsnt editor of the Morton Trt- 
bime; Buford Davenport, editor of 
the Abernathy Review; M. I. Hall, 
editor o f"th e  Mailbox, Lubhock. 
Present a  ̂ a visitor was T. E. 

Johnson, editor of the Amanilo 
Times. ,

Charles A. Gh*y, editor of the 
Avalmctae and president of the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair, acted 
as master of ceremonies at the 
limchec.n and stated to the news
paper men that they had been *n. 
vlted to attend the luncheon not 
only as a geeture of good will but 

' In order that he might f  isc!:s$ 
with them a* suggestion that one 

'day of the approaching.Panhandte 
South Plains Fair mlglit be set, 
aside as Press Day and that he 
might get their views as to what 
day would be most suitable. i 

In the round-table plscusslon 
that followed, somebody suggested 
the need for s South Plains press 
sss.'Klstlon. The suggestion met 
with instant approval by all news
paper people present and the or- 
gsnizatloa followed.

The time for the permanent or
ganisation meeting will be set som 
end sll newspaper people In the 
srea will be notified.

---------------o--------------
Rosemary Selmn /«  
Secretary Candidate

To the voters of the City of Ta- 
hoka: .

May I take this opoortunlty to 
thank all of you for the good sup. 
port you have given me In past 
elections snd now solicit ycui 
support in th« coming City elscii-wi 
Tuesday April PUi. Due to the dut
ies of my office. 1 have had to 
make my cansrass after 6 snd Sat
urday afternoons, therefore It nas 
been tmpoesible to see all of you 
personally.

If ̂  re-elected I ehsal give you the 
ime efficient aenrtce I have tried 

to give in the paet.

Stephenvllle. spent the Hsster holi- 
dsys here with her pamte. Mr. and 
Mra John N. HIU. Mlsa Joreta is 
a 1M7 graduate of the Tahoka 
High School.

---------------0-------- -
Mr. and M rs.'Lwl Nordyxe had 

as holiday guests their daughter. 
Miss Fsye. a senior student In 
the Texas Tech, and her fiance, 
Charles Kennedy of Baylor Uni
versity.

There's Jswarie Preesnre Pump* 
with pipe to swt your needs at 
Shamburger • Oee Lumber Com
pany. Phone SIS. Adv.

Billy Hanes, son of Xlr. and > * 
Mrs. W. T. Hanes of Camsron, vis- [ 
ited friends here last week, while 
his parents were visiting other 
parts of Norttiueat Tens. Mr.
.'lanes was formerly aupertrUndent 
2f schools here for several years 
jmd he now holds a like position 
at Cameron. Mrs. Hanes teaches 
there.

ATHLETES f W r  GERM 
HOW TO KILL I t  

IN ONE HOUR.
IP NOT PLEASBD. your 35c back 

Ask any druggist for this S'TRONO 
fungicide, TE-OL made ^ th  SO 
percent alcohol. It PENBTRAT8S. 
Reaches and klUs MORE germs 
faster. Today at WYNNE COLUER 
DRUG.

■ COME T O ------  , '

TAHOKA HATCHERYt
for your BABY CHICKS

"l* '
Hatching Every Tuesday 

Your Business Always Appreciated 

Phone 2S0-W D. V. Smith

Need a LAXATIVE?

«a t* AM

BUTANE and PROPANE
and TANKS

FULKERSON OIL CO.
Day Phone 85 — Night Phone 83

Service Day and Night •

Garner Implement Co.
J, /, CASE DEADER

9-ROW SAND RGHTER
' and '

3 and 4-row Drag and Pick-up Sleds to 
fit Any Make of Tractor.

L O O K
Have GENERAL WORK and

REPAIR s h o p '
for Automobiles and Tractors 

All Work Guaranteed

isvlv^TiS ?3

We
%%%v

fO R ytA R 'K oaM SH O PPm H m m '

California - Crisp Stalk

Celery 12ic
GARDEN FRESH

CARROiS, bunch . V/ic
SUNKIST

LEMONS, lb........... 14c

FRESH GREEN

ONIONS, bupcb . . . lOc
FANCY RFD - Delicious

APPLES, lb.. . . . . . . . . . .15c
\

For Better Baking 3-Pound Can—

BakfoRite $1***
APRICOT .  Tak-A-Tsstc • 1 lb. Jar SNACK TIME

ot Can

C. H R. hi
PRESERVES . . .  23c VIENNA SAUSAGE . 15c

VEL
p

Rich Suds In Any Water 
Box— 31c

HERSHEY c a n d y  (ym itel) 3 Bars............ . .  . 12c |
PEACH — No. S CAN

NECTAR............. 11c
KUNBR CUT

BEETS. 21/2 Size . . . 14c

8WEKT — No. 3 CAN

POTATOES.......... 10c
ORANGE JUICE 11c

f  \i

PHeeisii*

10 Pound Bag Pure Cane

SUGAR
A lla KINDS QUART BOOTLE

GUM,3pkg’s.......... 12c PRUNE JUICE 29c i;
a . \ N FRJBSH

pisM y
/ / OYSTERS

PINT CAN

79c

Hams Wilson Picnic 
Whole Pound 49c

29:
MIX \Vegetables *

No . 3 Can

pioneer

PEAS
No. 3 Can

'♦i

VmaVHKTA
CHEESE, 2 lb. box . . 98c

000 miaEYB
n s H ................................................... lb. 49c

RXB
RO AST........... lb. 45c

DRY SALT ‘ >
BACON . ^ lb. 39c

^^Club Stea1^ 4-H Show Beef A  
i K  Pound \ b9c

lie

at. •6/-

IS

DURRKC8 P.\NCT

COCONUT
4 oa BOX

**Low Prices 
Every DayT

.' Y ..i
.' I rJt i  - ■ ''-

m



Lynn County News
Ooaaty, Ti 

B. L HMI. Editor 
r fm k  P. HI4, HOortaU Editor

Bitoreii M wcood elan matt«r at 
tlM port OffMd'rt Taftoka. Texii. 
tindar tlie art of March Srd, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Aar errooeoua reHectlon upon the 

repotatton or atanding: of any In- 
dtrldual, firm or crrnoratlon. that 
onp aiipear in th; columns of The 
Lynn County News will be gladly 
oorrected when called t(> our at
tention.

SUBSORIFTION RATES 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties:

Per Year ........ .............. .....  $2.00
Btaewhere. Per Y e a r_______ $2.50

Adrertlalnc Rates on Application.

:ht It i 
'aiA ^tti

*nie supreme court was probabb* 
rigltt In Its recent decision that 
the teaching of religion or the 
BMe In ttte public schools is in 
wlrtatlon of thrt Constitution of 
Ui^XTnlted Stateal altl)ough the de.

to Iptve been a little 
Sweeping than 
many lawye’ S 

ave been. It is 
guard thor- 

of Separat'on 
ate. But wc be-

Here &aat U Is* still more impor- I 
tant to guard against the opposite  ̂
dogma, and if our Constituttm and 
hswi do not likewise prohibit the 
teanlalng . of atheism and dispar- , 
ngesneiit of the Bible In Use public 
schools, 'and the state -supported 
coaeges and unlveraltes of tills 
country, then the Constitution and 
laws ahould be amended so as to

do ao. A teacher certainly has no 
moral rtght to teach atheism, 
ridicule Christlanltar, east aneers at 
the Bible, and break down the 
faith of godtr boys and girls In 
dshpola malistalned with <|tate 
. unda and whose teachers are paid 
H it of the public tresuury. If the 
atheist and the Infidel feel that 
they just must te'cj, th 'lr scorn
ful and blightin'' Helologes to the 
'.'outh of the Ian**, let them p#o- 
vlde their own funds or get It 

m prtvat* sourcrs and Ira'ld 
'>>eir cwn schcols as many church 
'lenmlnatlons do, but let them 
"ot reach their hands into 
the public treasiiry and support 
themselves with the people's mon
ey while they tear down the faith 
and the character of the boys and 
the girls who have been entrusted 
Into their keeping by God-fearing 
snd Ood-Ioving mothers and fa
thers. If Church schools must not 
be supported in whole or in part 
with public funds, and they tc'jsI 
pot be—neither sh:u!d atheistic 
schools or teachers be .so suppor>̂ cd. 
Is there any thing wrong witn that 
i!»gic?

------------------0------------------
Hew tragrlc was the news that 

came on Easter Day that war 
clouds were . hanging low over Je
rusalem attd that there was dan
ger that holy places revered by 
Christians throughout the world 
were in danger of being demollsh- 
d bj- Arib violence. Gunfire 

swept the city just a few "hours 
before Easter church brtls were 
prheduled to rli^. and Christian 
worshippers were being guarded 
while they reverently followed the 
tpelth that Jesus folkmed nearly 
2.000 years ago as he trudged his 
way from the heart of the city to 
Mount Calvary to be crucified. In 
their war with the Mohammedan 
Arabs, Jews d'opped bombs on 
Arab concentrations just south of

CONNER’S Quick Lunch. . .
mrtesy. Quality & Service MeetWhere

Barbecue Our Specialty 
A Real Treat”

aks - Lunches - Sandwiches 
Short Orders

Hot Rolls & Home Made Pastries Daily
Open from 7:00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M.

R. C, Par sons t Prop.
Service to You—A Pleasure to Us,

Watch For Formal Opening

PRECISION CULTIVATING
8 ROWS EVERY ROUND

With th* M M  Univeraal U tractor a ^  4-row power-lift 
culbvator, you can do a predaioa job of cultivating. Ac- 
enwata adjustment of cultivati^ depth and distance of 
shovels from the plants allows correct cuhivatfne during 
the aotife season. M M  Visioolined design of tractor and 
cultivator and location of the gangs just bahind tha front 
padnatal assure better vision without straining and aaaier 
dftdging to protect plants ediich may ba out of row.

•  Baoelicnt clearance.
•  Forttiv% even-depth penetratioa
•  ruitiTatas all crops planted in rows frogs 94 to 44

Bethlehem, the tittle town where 
Crist was bom in a manger. The 
country where Christ lived is less 
ChrlstUn today than It was when 
he lived and taught and founded 
his church there. But the Chris
tian massage has spread weskward-l 
and transformer] other peoples and 
made Amerlos largely what ah« ,ii. | 
In our opinion It will take the 
reign of Christ In the hearts' of 
men in many nations to banish, 
me menace of war and to assure 
the world of genuine and lasting 
peace.

---------------0---------------
We should not p e ^ t  the drive 

being made by polltidans and 
pressure groups in the North for 
what they call the "civil rights" 
program of iiroposed legislation to 
sUr up racial prejudices In our 
breasts. While most of lu strongly 
resent the proposal to compel the 
people of the South to ignore al
together racial lines in business 
and school and transportation, we 
should not permit this to so in
flame us as to discriminate un
justly against people of other races 
is our midst. We certainly owe a 
duty to these li^ferior or under
privileged races. We owe them the 
duty of giving them better educa
tional opportunities, better wo'rk'nj 
conditions in many Instances, and 
more help In many respecM. We 
believe that good pubHc schcols 
good ohurchea, and good living 
ccnditlons will make better citizens 
Of Negroes and Mexicans just as 
they make better cltiaena rt 
Anglo-Americans. Let’s be gener
ous and helpful in our atti
tude toward these peoples regard
less of the provoking denuuids Ic 
ing nude of us by selfiah or un- 
in'ertned groups of people In other 
l>arts of our ooimtry.

-------------- o---------------
This nuy be s bad crop year but 

ae are not frightened yet -It 
ooesn’t often rain much in the 
«prlng until ApHI or May, some- 
i.mes June. There have been years 
A-hen it remained very dry until 
June and then the rants came anj 
iperple made bumpor orops. Be
sides, better crops are made now 
‘hin in years past for the reason 
hat better farming methods are 

L.sed. The coming of the tractor 
ireve many tenants o£f the farm 
'nit it improved the crop yield be- 
'suse tractor drawn plow* go 
:!eeper tnto the soil. Experience ha* 
■croved that when the soil is broken 
‘eep. the rain that falls goes into 
the ground better and the mois- 
'ure that sinks in Is better pre
served. Yes. this Is a better fann- 
.ng country than It used to be.

-■ — - - e---------------
N.'wapapers and radio have 

brought reports of overcrowdeo 
churches all over the country on 
Easter. Many, of course, were at
tracted by the riuiallam and the 
glamor that oharacteiiaod the ser
vices In many places: many women 
went to show their finery and 
many went through cuiiosity; but 
millions at others went to worship 
or to seek God. Thoughtful men 
In these troublous times are be
ginning to realiie again that there 
h truth In that great B.blical pro- 
.nounoement that "Righteousness 
exalteth a nation, but sin ts a re
proach to any people.”

A'
STATED MEETINGS of 
Tahcka Lodge No. 1041 
the ftrst Tuesday otght 
tn each month at S;$0 
Member* urged to at
tend VlsHors welcoOM 

Bd RsmlXoc, W. M.
Chas. B. Townea, Sse’y.

ON TH E NEW  
I D E A L  S H A E R E N E E

ITiii machine autoenaitica'ly 
grinds the blades of you( gnower 
to just the proper bevel, thus 
sesuring a perfect cutting job. 
T hu- mower will run like new 
and stay ahaip kwiger than when 
shaipened by eny other method. 
—CMve me a trial.

•  PROMPT SERVICE-
•  WORK OUABANTBED

N. L  WOOD
1 block 

Of
t bkxke borth

Ohoivh

Political
Aimoimcements

1|he following ..announce their 
Mndidmey' for public offleJ, sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
Primary elections:
For Cengreesmaa, 19th DIsirlet: 

GEORGE H. MAHON
For State Senator:

(30th Senatorial District) 
KILMER B. CORBIN, Lamess 
RALPH BROCK. Lubbock 
TWDLEY K. BRUMD4ETT, 

LUbbock 
For District Attorney,
106th Jodlc<aI Dbtrlrt:

H. B. VIRGIL CRAWFORD 
of Terry County

For District Oerk:
W. 8. TAYLOR . (re-electlon)

For County Judge: —
TOM OARRAKD (re-eloetlon)

For Sheriff:
A. C. HODGE
SAM H. FlOYD (re-electkin) 
ROLAND "Slick" CLEM

For Tax Assessor A CoOeetor: 
1"RANK McOLADN Jr. 

(re-election)
For County Treasorer:

HERMAN REUJ (re-e)ectlon)
For County Clerk:

W. M. MATKIB (re-rtaoUoo)
For County Attorney:

B. P. MADDOX (re-election)
For County CommlsBloner 
ITeclnct 1:

B. J. COOPER (Re-election >
For County Comm'salonrr 
Proelnrt 2:

WILUS PENNINGTON 
(Rc-eloctlon)

For County Conunlasloner 
Proclnet 2:

B. W. (Bert) KEITH
JOHN ANDERSON (re-elecUon)
HlrtiCMf BCXiCH

For County Commissioner,
'reclnrt 4:
THAD SMITH (re-election)
O. W. iDlck) TURNER. JR. 
DONALD C. CAUDLE

'or Justice ef Pvaoe. Frcc't. 1:
P. D. SERVER (re-eleoUon)

Rev. Howard Martin and family 
weir down from Pli'nnrw Sunday 
ttecdlng Easter serrioes and vis- j 

.ting relatives and friends here.

flow 
much is 

enough?

We wish we knew. In spite o f our best efforts, the 
demano toi telephone service continuee to exceed 
the supply ot materials necessary to provide it.
We nave aireadv installed a record number ot 
telephones^ hut still more applications tor new 
service continue to come in. All ot oiu eftorta 
are aimed at ‘ balancing the scales "-,to  nave 
installations keep pace with new applications. It 
taxef. time and monev hut we hopie oelcre too 
lon« to koep up with this tremendoub demand.

Southwestern Associated Telephone Co,

Friends and Customers:
Come in for that cuppacoffee, a sand

wich, a dinner, or a juicy steak, or just 
come on in and “chew the raj?” with us. 
There’ll be a friendly welcome at The 
Club.

Your Business Is Always Appreciated

CLUB CAFE
PAUL JOHNSON, Owner

0 0^
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PROFESSIONAL
DIREQORY

Production Creditmon
Aartooltnal. 

PMdar and OMp 
nasi door to

SEALE CLINIC
nioo* M3 
P. B.

Baaldancw Phona l i t  
Dtapnoaaa 

Z-Bav - Laboratory

STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME

i4in bral  DmacrroRS 
and BUBALUBRa 

dtobulazMe Jk Haarae Sarrloa 
tM Day ar NlfM

ROLLIN McCORD
ID All

omaa PH. n m

Or. K. R. DURHAM

T. L. KWdlfM., lilnlatai
Sbady _________  ld:M  a. m

yraaohlac - 11:M a m.
OaaaBoaDtaa _________  11:4B a. a
aibla Study __________  p. m.
IPad, aranlny MMa Study 7:30 p. to 
•ranhlnt ___________  7:30 p. a

OOBDON
Prtoa WanbTiaad. IDn

NEW BOMB STODT 
CLUB NBWB

Ttaa Naar Borne Study Chib Dwt 
Wadnaaday, Uamh 17, at 3:30 o'
clock a  the home o€ I f a  Donald

The pcpcram for the aftenioon 
was on "Horne Hurstnff.** Mrs. 
Dupward Uhfred bad chanfe of the 
proarram, which waa endogred by 
every one.

Our president. OCrs. Lee Koy 
NetUea. was selected to fo  lo the 
convention In Pami>a. April 6-7. 
Mrs. Roger Blakney was sclectad 
to go also.

tMesdamea Franklin lisemhy. 
Billy Hancock, Jean Nettlw. and 
Laarrenoe Taylor made application 
'or memisershlp into the Club.

Srdad. /  oookiea, and ptH>s were 
served to the following: Mesdames 
Dwight Ooihell. J:e Mick Armon- 
t'-out, Boew^U Bdwards, LeRuy 
Nettles, Olenn Allsup. Vlrgl! Haley, 
Durarard Unfred, Prank liwmby. 
BUly Hancock, D. D. Renfroe. 
Charlee Armontrout. and the h<>** 
teas. Mrs. Oaudlc.

TTie next meeting ,wili be on 
April 21 in the home of Mrs. Ro
ger Blakney.

o

STUDENTS SPBND 
H<MJD>ATB HBBB

Mrs. RolUn iIcCord and Mrs 
Lee Klng^ went t« San Mireoa 
early last week and *on Tueaday 
attended an entertainment In 
whloh their sons, Cadets Holhi* 
McOord Jr. and Jerry King took 
parts.

The young men accompinled 
their mother! home Wednesday 
nad spent the Easter hllldays here.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Noble left 
[ Tuesday for Temple, where they 
expected to spend a few daye on 
business and after that to do some 
aigbt-seeing in other parts of Tsx-

is Alcohol A Problen To You ?
•  CAN YOU HAICDU UQDOR OR DOBS UQDOR RAMDUI 
YOU, DO YOU HAVB A SINCERE DOSIRB TO STOP DiOiaB- 
DfOr IP SO, YOU OAN BB HBUnED. PUDASB WHTIW 1 0  . . .

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
P. a  BOX 113 

NO DUBS — NO 1
TAHOKA. TEXAS 

• — NO OBUOAISOHB

TAHOKA CLINIC

Dr E PROHL
I3«

X-BAY

C. /V. WOODS
OtfM That

TOM T CARRARD

Calloway Huffaker

OfOee

-AT-IAto
Only 

the Bank
PH. ft

TRTTETT SMITH

Plwaehlng
iord'g Dm  -  
TtbW Study 

Lardb Day 
>Nnmunlon .

11 a m. H • p. to.

13 K 
U a

VISIT IN ARKANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Tlpplt and 

Mr. and Mrs. Vester Botkin left 
last Friday morning In the midst 
of one of the most furious sand
storms Of the season fir the Xilnty 
woods of Arkansas. They had a lot 
of help going east for the wind 
wa« Coming right out of the west 
and seemed to be in a great hurry.

T. I. thought that if the wind 
changed they might muster up 
enough courage, to come back a- 
bout tbe last of thuMreek. Be pre
pared, you fishermen, for some 
great fish tales.

Mrs. James Dvette and. daugh
ter. Mrs. Mary Akers, and the let
ter’s three daughters. Misses Mary 
Lee, Patsy, and Ann Akers, all of 
Anson, were brief vislton In the 
B. I. Hill home last Prlday being 
relatives of the Hill families. Miss
es Mary Lee and Patsy art stu
dents In tbe Texas Tech.

Mrs. O. C. Sha’fer left Sunday 
for MadlsonvUIe for a two weeks 
\lstt with her son, O. C. Jr. and 
family.

VOTE FOR . .  .

Mrs, Marie Sanders
For

City Secretary

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Oliver and 
daughter, Mrs. Jeanette Brock, and 
the'latterb three children sprnt 
Bsster Sunday In the home of Mr. 
Oliver's slater, Mrs. I^lee, In Big 
Spring and were Joined in the visit 
there'by their son, Oharlee Oliver 
and hla wife of Midland.

Mrs. Omega Hensley returned on 
Thursday ' of last week from a 
four-monthsa stay in MUam and 
Burleeon counties, where she visit
ed her sister and three brothers 
and their famines. '

Anita Jo and Sara Sue Roenells 
spent Easter with their mother. 
Mrs. Myrtle Rochelle, In Lubbock.

-  O - ------- -----------

NOTICE OP ELECTION 1
. 1 ,I, K. R  Durham. Mayor of the 

City »f Tahoka, Texas, by virtue 
of the powCT vested In me by law. 
do hertHy order tbst an eleotlon 
be held in tbe CKy of Tahoka, on 
AprU 3th. 1343, being the fWat 
Tueeday thereof, for the puipose 
of electing the foUcsrlng offlocrs 
Of said City.—

City Secretary— Two year term 
Twe AMenucti— TWe year tevas 
Ob« AMerssau— Por .aacxplred 

tevsi ef J. Fred Bwey— Om  
year tenu. sad that said else- 

tton shall be held at dh« City Hall 
In said City, sad that K R  Bd- 
wards has been named Presiding 
Judge. The polls to be open from 
• o'clock A. M. to 7 o’clock P. M 

K. R  DURHAM. Mayor. 
Attest: Rosemary Nelms. City Sec
retary. 35-ltc

(This sdv. pd. for by friends 
Of Mrs. Sanders)

How women a lie/ girls 
m a y g e tw a n t^  relief
horn functional pariodic pain

Schaal Chiropractic Clinic
OOliCNf THERAPY AEROPHYU, INHALA'nON THERAPY 

Lubbock Highway, Tbhoka — Phone 30

W. A. Schaal, D. C. Celesta Schaal, D. C.

Cardui la a liquid medicine 
which many women say has 
tvoMht relief from the cramp- 
like agony sM  nervous strain 
of functional periodic distress 
Here’s bow It may help:

W ^Tbken like a tonic. It  ̂
*  should stimulate appe

tite, aid digestion,* 
thus help bulk! resBt- 
anos for the "time" to

DR. C. M. NEEL
Optometrist 

VISUAL TRAINING

9  started 3 days beta* 
*  -your timer, it BMnM 

help relieve pain-due 
i to purely functional 
perlodio eausen

1620 Broadway Phone 7155

Try CarduL If It hglpc. 
youll be glad yoo' dki

Kniefirer* Hutchinson and Overton Clinic

OBWWiAL SURGERY
f .  * ._______M. D.JPA.CA
4 H BOlaa, M. D sT X O B .
(Orthe) ^  •
■ . B. Mato, M. D., PJk.OA
roroiocy)

BAB. NCSB *  m iO A T
J. T. BntAlnson. M. D.

fksHMMon M. D.
M. tB. U.

w r o . R. Btoid. M. D.
Prank W. BwlfiBa. M. D. 
(OmasoloBy)

INPANTB *  COBliBtBN 
M. C. Overton. M. D. 
Arthor Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Rountree. Jr„ M. D.

INTERNAL MBOtCUtB 
W. H. Gtavian, M. D.. PJLOB. 
R  H. MoObrty, M. D.

O. 8. Smith. M. D. (Allergy) 
R  K, OLooghlln. IL D.

X-R4T *  LABOnATOBT 
A. O. Banh. M. D.

J. H.

REAL ESTATE

AND
BOTALTIBP 

ill'iT , PABM. and

a m . c N )e

•. *.
1 V

Dear Ann:
Say—did you know that 8. L. 

T. is working at Walker s? Just 
a news tip . . . and here goM 
with some more.

Weren’t the lines on that 
black evening shirt of Mrs. T. T. 
■ompin? You know the one she 
wore last Thursday night. Sh<* 
looks lovely in tlmt Black PatU 
skirt and white FTIX7HINE orig
inal blouse too.

Oh yes. Walker’s got In some 
larger siaee . . . 18Vk to In 
ch.imbrays ind Wanh Silks.

Hafnit Mrs. C. a lovely 
daughter. She was In WaUer’a 
Isut week and purchased two 
Pattys skirts — one a btsck 
butrner linen, white trim, an
other a gingham drape..
. Mrs. 8. down at • the Collier 
drug store' loves her new B cirt- 
another PATTI. Thla U really 
going to be a spring and sum
mer blouse and skirt year. 
Ex-TTone Is wearing them.

Didn’t the osnfUdate for City 
Secretary. Mrs. Sanders, look 
cute Ir her JO BURT STONE 
cutter stnpe Monday.

Mrs. C. at the Bank was look
ing at some of thoee cotton 
pvttteoata—(you know the nbbon 
and ruffled kind at Walker's— 
those that are supposed to 
SHOW.

*n»e men have been rldieullng 
us for years about our apparel— 
aasrlng how little we wear—that 
we will oatoh our deaQi of 
dampness—they cou'd put aU we 
wear In one pekket—Tm sure 
you have heard them aD . . . 
Well I think that it would take 
at least two pockets now . . . 
One to hold the skirt and one 
I or the pettiooit and then the 
ruffles would Peek out. Just let 
any husband make a crack now 
. . . Hi’ll find hla lady with at 
least one petticoat, and If he 
erill quit griping or Joking long 
enough and listen, he can even 
hear it.

Say have you seen those new 
comblnattcn covered buttons— 
plsmtic rims and cloth covered 
oenten all colors. Mie. ‘I7nmp- 
son down at Walker’s Makes 
beautiful Udlored behs.

Ybmanay.'X wouldnt care If It 
never rained with a ralnooat 
like Mrs. M.

Be Seeing you.

A nnouncement-

This is to notify my friends that I have acquired aad 
now operating ------r-

BOOT’S CAFE
In Brownfield, situated on West Main Street, Plalna Highway, gnd 
respectfully invite my Lynn County friends to oaQ whsgl tB 
Brownfield. WUl be delighted to serve you.

Good food and courteoxs< treatment.

R O Y  S M I T H

GULF WHOLESALE
For your wholeeale gasoline and oU needs, 
for prompt service. It wUl be a pleasure to 

GULF OA80UNE — OILS — GREASES — KEB08BNB 
O m O E AT GULF STA’HON 

"R O r  HXI«RY, Driver

ms

E. W. SHAWN
DAY PHONB ISA

C O N S I G N E E
n ig h t  PHONB

Does Your Car Need Paintiiie?
We use paints and colors reccSniended 

by the factory on different m ajb cars.

f
Our Paint and Body man is an exaprt in

. , ,  line.
We also have experienced mechanics for 

overhaul or tune-up jobs. /

Sue.
P. 8. Oh yea. I nearly forgot 

that WHHB IT LABIB . . . 
Walker's is selUng solid color 
wool 64’’ wide, all colors—Sat
urday only for 30c per yard.

No Job too small or too BIG 
Work Guaranteed 

New Six & Eight Pontiac Motors

Thor Ironers & Washers 
Table Radios — Shelby Bicycles

WALKER*S
READT-TO-TTEAB A

Specialty Shop
H. B. McCORD

•  next deer to bakery
Pontiac

PHO NB  33
PhiHim M
W B O L B B A L B

Business
Regardless of the needs—individual or 

business—you will like the PERSONAL at- 
tentio;i given to your, particular, require
ments here at The First t^ational Bank.

You will find that our experienced per
sonnel have a sincere desire to be helpful, 
and are eager to serve YOU*

f  . /- - /.

SEE US FOR BONDS 

SEE US POR LOANS

^  Tho

FIRST NATIONAL BANK



IT. AnU L 1. IM t n n  LTKif c u m r ft  ifJMrs-

PIOOKNB HABOBTT WBD8 
I f . T. HINBS EASTER DAT

MAtTl«cv ww» wen read for 
MlM Imo—ne Bairett, daughter of 
Mir. mnd ICn. h . O. HarceU, and 
W. T. Rtana, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. R. Rhtea. aU of Tahoka, SJaster 

naomlnc at aunrise Ir the 
o f the bride’s pareota. Rev. 
■wane of Abilene oineUtinc.

JERRY’S
GARAGE

J Wrecker Service

AUTO A TRUCK REPAIR 
MOTOR TUNE-UP 

COMPLJETE OVERHAUL

PAY PHOfTE 80 
WTE PHONE S31-W

The bride waa fiven in marrlace 
by her father, and Mrs. Boyce 
Evans of Abilene attended her sia. 
ter as matron of honor.

The groom's father served as bis 
beat man.

Candles were lighted by Mrs. 
Dan Brookshire.

Traditional wedding music was 
played by Miss Nan Beth Pennlng- 
'ton, and she aocompanied Mi (: 
Nan Weathers as she sang “Be
cause.”

A reception followed, and the 
couple left for a trip to New 
Mexico.

—  ' e---------------

Mrs, Marie Sanders 
Issues Statement

Eddie Lee. nine-months-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eual Akin, has' 
been in a Lamesa hospital sines 
Sunday rather seriously sick of a 
throat a'fectlon. The mother Is 
the former Miss Katie McMilUa.

W A N T I D I
M M M  RATS TO KILL whk T>r. 
Ray's Rat KiDer. Money back gaav- 
aaaee backed with flO.OhO.OO bead. 

WTNNE COLLIER. Druggist

ok Your
CH*CXS NOW!

Started and 
Day Old

REMEDIES & SUPPLIES 

2 Blks, South, /  Blk, West Courthouse

CALVERY’S HATCHERY
Telephone SI

fT

Wallace Theatres
of “ Reel”  Entertainment

Is.

I

ROSE
IRIDAT A SATURDAY

W A I M C F
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

■*t

•Tight Te The Flaiah"
Chapter 14 

ICR BRADFORD”

■UN. -  MON. - TUBS.

ALLAH f t i
L A N E ' '
•ONTIUti

la The Cahoaae”
Chapter It 

“SON OF ZORJUr
SATURDAY NTT* PRETUI

11:1S P. M.

iMimicrI49T
IGOR SUnrDAT A MONDAT

LATBBT NBW8 
TWO SHORT SUBJECTS

ALSO
TUESDAY NTTE ONLT

sraaaiMa

R O Y
R O G E R S

WED. A THUR8.

-SA.NTA*a S l’RPRlSE' 
LATEST NEWS

WATCH FOR THB

Coming to, the^
W A L L A O R

April 18 - 19

- Flua-
“Brandlng Irwiui’ 
“Sprre For AH"

TL'ESDAT NTi Ie ONLT

TIM McOOY

‘Bulldog Courage’
—Also—

WEDUBSDAT A THURSDAY

’Love From 
A Stranger’ >

John Rodiak .  Sylvia Sidney 
AXAO

^  - _aiB  • » . I i ‘ -

* /

To the Toters of the city of T t- 
hoka;

I want to take this opportunity 
to bring' to your attention the city 
election of April 8.

I will greatly appreciate your 
vote and support. I have made a 
house to house canvass trying to 
«e? each and every one but soma 
have not been at home. If I have 
mlssf'd any one it was not inten
tional.

IT you elect me I will gladly 
strive to serve you at all times to 
the best of my ability. My time 
SHd services wUl be at your com
mand.

Thanks to e»ch and every one 
of you for your courteousneas and 
kinlnesh to me during the campaign 
and election.—Mrs. Marie Sanders.

County Republican 
Meeting Called

NOTICK is hereby given for a 
Republican County Convention to 
be held on May 4. 1948 at 9 o ’clock 
p m. at the _L:.*nn County Court 
House in the D:stri t Court Room 

Pierinct convenliom a~e hereby 
railed In all voting prec'ncts l.i 
Lynn County between tlie hours of 
10 o'clock a. m and 7 oclock p. m. 
on May 1. 1948. and Precinct
Chairmen will post notices in each 
precinct for the exact time and 
place for each precinct convention 
to be held.

liabelle Singleton Iamb, He* 
publiccan County Chairman. L<ynn 
County, Texas. .

---------------0---------------
OLD-TIMER VISITS HERE

Brown Bradley of Odessa came 
up last Friday to spend the Easter 
season wi^i his mother. Mrs. 
Maiue Bradley, hla brother Don. 
and his sister and her husband. 
Mr.' an<i Mrp^N. W. Altphln.

On Sunday they all went to 
Clovia, New Mexico, to Halt ihs 
oldest of the Bradley brothers. Vic
tor. and hU family.

Brown fortmely resided in Ta- 
hoka but usually cooms back at 
least once a year to visit the home 
folks and friends, and he stlU has 
many of them here.

—  c  I
Oeed paint ai leweet

Shambnrger-Oee Lbr. Ce. Adv.
rb«Mc SIS

Qassified Ads
TbO LATB TO CLA88IFT

TX>R 8ALJC—New m all house In
North l^hoka on City sewer. Sec 
Jarrell Brown at Shamburger- 
Oee Lbr.. phone 313. 36-lfe.

FOR SALE—Corner lot In north 
’Tahoka on City sewer. See Jar
rell E Brawn at Shamhurger- 
Oee Lbr., phene 313. 2C-tffc.

FOR SALE—Oood used piano m 
excellent ooodlUon. R. R. Oentry, 
West Texas Oae Co. f6-Jtp.

Be Quick To Treat 
* Bronchitis *
Chronic bronchitis may develop If 

your cough, cheat cold, or acute bron
chitis la not treated and rou cannot af
ford to take a chance with any medicine 
leas potent than Creotnulsion which 
toes right to the seat of the trouble to 
help looaen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
beal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes.

Creotnulsion blends beech wood creo
sote by sperlal proceaa with other Uiqa 
tested medlcinea for coughs. It oootalnii 
DO narcotics.

No matter how many medicines yoq 
nave tried. teU youi druggist to sell rou 

Ion with the unoer-a bottle of Creomulklon
staining you must like the way It quick- 
tv aOays the cough, permitting rest and 

or you are to have your mnnttt 
(Adv.)

Highest Cash

Prices Paid For

USED CARS

Plains Motor Co.

8w  our display of OraalU 
MooamsnU or w« win 
row  Invitation.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.

\

FRESH PINT BOX—

Strawberries 35c
FTTESH OREHN

ONIONS, bunch . 7c
SNO-WHITE POUND—

CAULIFLOWER 12V2C

CRISP ORHEiN — errAuc

CELERY........... nVic
CABBAGE, Ib....... 31/2C

BANANAS Pound— 
Golden Ripe

UBBY-S — No. Va CAN

19cVIENNAS. ;
MORRELL .  2 Vi lb. Can - SPICED

Luncheon M eat. . . $L15

LIBBY S CA.N—

POHED MEAT . . . 8c
ARMOURS — 12 oa. CAN

TREET................ 55c

SUGAR Pure Cane 
10 Pound 
Bag:

CRUSHED — No 2 C.AN

PINEAPPLE.......... 30c
CRYSTAL WHITE - Vi Oalloo

KARO SYRUP . . 61c

M.AKSHALL — No. 2 CAN

HOMINY..........
HEINZ

BABY FOOD, can

BAKE RITEwrong with
FEATUKO ON 
RMMO STATION KRLD 3‘Pound

CAN—

JtUJO

PUDDING, box 8c
LLjats

PI-DO ............... 15c
AUNT EU-BN8

FOLOERS

COFFEE, lb............ 53c
OUR MCTTHERS — 2 Pound Box

COCOA.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

FLOUR Everlite 
25-Pound sack

SUNSHINE HI-HO — 1 K>. Box

CRACKERS.......... 31c
SUNSHINE — e a x o  BAG

HYDROX 25c

LARGE BOX

VEL
Peaches HunVs 

No, 2V2 Can 
Heavy Syrup

WE STOCK COLORED OLEOMARGARINE

CHEESE
KRAFT

VELVKETA

2 lb. box . . 85c

MENS
Pound

D RBasro A IHLAWN

49c
FRYERS

Pound
d r e sse d  a  d r a w n

75c
b h o u lo br

Pork R oast........ lb. 49c
CUDAHY — 1 POUND ROLL

^usage Rol l . . . .  lb. 49c

WIliSON DREXBL

BACON lb. 49c
SALT

BACON, No. 1 . Ib. 39c

Steak Fancy Baby Beef 
Loin or T-Bone 
POUND—

Davis - Humphries t . i .

SUPER MARKET

• - a m '

a :- *
vvl’-x ■

• ’ ‘ \ V  • ’ . "a-
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SAIjB or TtoiŜ
FOR SALE .  Singer 'D«ctrie swee

per good condltk>n; Nice living 
room heaier. — Phone M, ifrs. 
iCenrin Wood. 28-tfc

FOR SAliE -^ nice 6-room & bath 
bouM. well loontad. Also have 
•everal bargains In other houses, 
■d. BemUton. 22-ifo

FOR SALE— T̂wo business lota b> 
good location, numbers IS Sc 14. 
blk. ST, 60x120 ft. on 8E comer 
sqfuare, both for SS.OOO. Lota not 
leased. Walter P. Vaughan. Ta- 
boka, Tex., box S26-A, phone 
•79-W. 2S-tfc

FOR QUICK SALE 
ISO acres in Castro County all in 

cultivation a perfect half section 
without any improvement except 
a well and mill. Wheat w i^ land 
at |M per acre. Also a full sec
tion at same price.

D. P. C A R T E R
Brownfield Hotel

PCHl SALE — All hangers and 
workshop, loosted on Tahoka Air
port; Typewriter; adding ma
chine; memograph machine: 
Office file; 100 gal. butane tank; 
lOOO fal. tuderground gas tank; 
200 feet good 2 inch pipe; t;)V- 
eral other items. See BUI Mc- 
Neely. 26-4tp

FOR SALE .  A 12-foot Baldwin 
combine. 19S6-model; a 20- Par- 
^ all, 1037 model; and two doll
ies. Mrs. Clyde Ssugent. 25-2tp

FOR SALE—One DT Twin CUy 
tractor, '40 Model, 4-row equip
ment, In A-1 condition. See V. 
P. Haley, 1 mile Eeot and 1% 
miles south of New Home. 22-tfe

FOR SALE—1946 IntemafUonsl Va 
ton Pickup. New 6-Ply Tires, 
Southsrind Heater, an^ Tailored 
Seat Covers. First class condi
tion. Eldon Oattls. 24-t(o

FOR SALE— 640 acres good> cat- 
claw land, ' two wells,' teoc xi. 
I^acticaliy all suitable for cult
ivation. See H. R  Tarkersley.

26-2tp

FOR SALE — Nice Dining room 
Sult^. Sdrs. John Yarbro at 
“Shorty” Adams house. 26-2tp

FOR SALE—Cook’s Outside White 
Brown and Qreen Paint, $4 96 
gal. We will save you money on 
all your palnu and supplisa.— 
Larkin Appliance. 21-tfc

FOR SALE—F-12 PannaU or wUl 
trade for P-20 or *H'. — Ira 
Vaughan. Ittfe

—F O R  S AL E—

•  1947 LaRay Power Cycle that 
looks like a tornado, runs like 
Mgbtnlng. sounds like thunder, 
sod priced like a volcano, $300 
ea * .
•  Tsro new Bicyclra. One is an 
Airman make. It haa knee sc- 
Men. slectrte horn. tfse. light, 
chain guard, and carrier. The 
other is a rocket that luu a 
Cbatn guard and back eatrier.
•  liodel-A Ford Coups.
•  C Melody Savaphone in good 
ooodition.

B I L L  W A B B  
Phone tse-J — P.O.BOX 

Tahoka. Tsxa#

POR SALE .  DUROC gUU. bred 
fcr April litters, .tiso open-gilts 
and butcher hogs, for locker. Sc 
600 Chick-sise Butane brooder, 
been used one season.
Dale S. Thuren. R.R. S ( '^ k >  
O'DonneU. Texas. y^-Stp

FOR SAIJB— 180 acres In farm, 
no lakes, water to Irrigate all, 
$126.00 per sere; or S30 acres in 
ell, will water, $100.00 per acre. I 
Small down pasrment. Morrell 
Jones. 212 Conley Bldg., Lubbock 
phone 5603 Or 21730 25 tfo

POR SALE Oman S-room boose 
on lot, chicken house and cow 
shed. WUl sell reasonable for 
cash tsfms. RoUln MoOord.

19-tfe.

PCHt SALE—P-SO with 4-row ’.la
ter Sc planter. No. 10 UxU bar; 
New tires all around. C. B. Terry.
7 nu. R  Wilson or 7 mi. 8. Sla
ton on T. L. Weaver farm. IT-tfc

FOR SALE— Pannall-M, 4-row, In 
good ahape. E. D. Robtaon, 206 
E. Dewraca St. StaSon, Teasa, TsI 
No. 110-M. 2$-3tp

NURSERY SALE 
Our spring aa^ begins Friday 
Mlarch 26th, and wUl last two 
weeks. This sale will hover 
Shade trees. Evergreens. Flow
ering khnibs. Rose bushes and 
a general line of Nursery Siodk , 
Our beautiful,'2-year old mon
thly roeos. all ootors that wlU 
bloom this year, will go at only 
$5.00 per dosen. Drop us a card 
or phone us if you wish to take 
advantage of our FREE Land
scape serv|pe for your homee. 
Packing sheds 301 Bast Buck- 
ley St.. Phone 216-w, King’s 

BROWNFIELD .NURSERY, 
Brownfield, Texas 26-2tc

For Your RAWLEIOH mODUCTS 
see Prank Bryan. 24-tfc

FX>R 8AIE—3 ' room houae to be 
moved. Bdd Hamilton. 26-2tc

ELBCnuC Floor WAXER Sc POU 
ISHER For Rent.—Electric 6c 
Radio Shop, oaU ISS-W. 17-tfc

FOR RENT— S-room furpished A. 
partment . Mrs. J. R  Singleton.

~  736-tfo

FOR RENT—2 F\im!$hed rooms 
wKh or without kMiehen privll- 
egee, 2nd house E. of Nkaarent 
Church. Mra. V. O. Smith. 28-hfc

FOR RENT — Room nicely fur
nished with or î ithout kitchen 
privileges. Call 194-W. ifo

WANTED .
WANTED— CMd Rags, clesn. Will 

pay for good ones. Garner Im
plement Co. 26-tfc

POR SALE — 1-4 row John Deer 
Cullvstor never been unpacked. 
1- So. 10 tool bar. aiKl 4-row 
planter P 6t O, and 1-20 Fkrmall 
tractor In good ahape. San Oooa. 
cU. Box 203. Mead'xW, Ttx. 26-2tp

FOR SALE— Nice Dinning room 
Suite. Mra. John Adama house.

26-2tp

FOR SALE — Cuibransen Plano, 
in good condition. Mrs. Ssm 
Bartley. Phone $6-W. 2$-4tc

POR SALE—New 20x24 three-room 
houec, oak flooring, cabinet tn- 
■talM and wired. Shaaburger- 
Oee Lumber Oo., Phone 212

16-tfc

POR SALE—1941 Special SS BolcK 
Sedan, eXceUent eondttioo. John 
Jackson, phone 328-w. 24-tfc

FOR SALE— 250-goll<m Butane 
tank. Orady Borkbarc 2$-2lp

FOR SALE— 6-roon. bouse with 
bath. Stucco, Hardwood floocs. 
comer lot near school. $6260 
Would take late model oar as 
part payment. Tom OUl. 26-tfc

r:0TICE, FARMERS
Drnw Placksmith Shop has been re

opened and we are now ready to handle 
your work. ^

Electric and Acytelene Welding. All 
w/ork gur.ranteed.

DRAW BLACKSMITH

A CLEAN DRIVE
6 l¥tS  M OK l YAKDASl

FOR 8AIE — U.T.U. Twin City 
tractor with oomg>lete 4-rew e> 
quipment. R A. Park. Box 3$6 
Tahoka, phone 190-J. 2g-2tp

FOR SALE—Two Kid Ponies. ‘ Wei! 
broken. U .ry Anne Parris, box 
m ,  'Tahoka; phone 223-W. Up

WE HAVE plenty good print sacs 
material, patterns matched In 
threes, and lots of large white 
sack patterns washed s n d 
bleached. C. Sc. W. Store. 26-4tp

FOR SALE—1941 Ford Pick-Up. 
Practically new 6 phy 660 Ure« 
Oood condition throughout. Can 
be seen an#r four o'clock at 
Meadow. Aral Thomas, bos 91, 
Meadow. 26-2tp.

POR 8A1E—Almoct new Tteter- 
iMfbe Jumper and Basinet bed 
wUh mattress. Call Mrs. Albin 
RaUlff, 291-W. 24-tfc

FOR SALE—4 room house srlth 
bath at Park. 4 miles north of 
‘Ahoka. W, C. HUffaker. 26-tfc

FOR SAXE. RIMT of LEASE-..2 
lots, a residence and cafe buUd- 
tnga Mrs. J. E. HUl at Shaffei
Laundry. 20-2tp.

A CLEAN MOTOR
6IYIS M o s t Mill661

KEEP YOUR MOTOR
C1I6N 4S 6 W H IS n t

WITH NIW m M I U M

^ ^ SINCIAIR 
OPAUNE

MOTOR ^1

FOR RENT
FOR RJS4T—^Bedroom with kitchen 

privUegas on N. tide of 4th St. 
second house east' of highway. 
Mrs. Vivian BUbrey, phone 196-J 

^  26-tfc

FOR RB4T— 3-room house, 5*
miles north.' Txlioka, R. J. Rat-
dtff. 26-2tp

POOD UXaCERS n r i«nt.—A. k.
smith. __ $d-tte

o p a l i n e
MOTOR Oil-

\
J, N. BILL, A g e n f

WANTED— Have work for small 
group of laborers, hand grubb
ing meequile or any other gener
al labor—. Joe VlUaiineva % Dale 
S. Thuren, Route No. 3 (Wells) 
O'Donnell. 25-2tp

WAMIYJD—Couple to live In an a- 
partment, the xroman to do houae 
work. Mrs. C. A. Thomas.

26-tfo.

N O T I C E
Anyone who la caught dumping 

trash or rubbish of any kind on 
the premises of the airport or on 
the road west or north of the air. 
port will be prosecuted according 
to law.—BUI McNeely. 36-3tp

FOULimT-BOOB>
De yes ase
ler peoHry and BsoT n
alt

eg tbe

by Wi
II-41s

LOOT-^ few customers that didn't 
want to save money on paint 6t 
wallpaper.—Laridn Appliance.

-------  21-tfc.

MISCRLLANEOVS
MRS BRISTOW’S SHTUDIO does 

tinting, enlarging, gold-toning. 
Phone in -W . 10-tfo

NOTICE—We win save you money 
on your paint Sc wallpaper and 
suppUes.—Inrkln Appliance.

21-tfo.

YOU CAN GET the (tssired poss 
for your baby's picture at Mrs. 
Bristow’s Studio. We ate patient 
with your child and we know 
how. Phone 111-W. 10-tfo

8HAFTER LAUNDRY—Hsipy Selfy 
wet wash .  Dry Wastt - Plnlsli 
work west of cold storsgs. $ltfo

1 sm s direct solicitor tor Jobo 
Hancock Mutual Ufe Insuranes 
Co., for farm and ranch loama, 
low rate of Interest, liberal pre
payment option. Vesy liberal el>- 
praisal. If you need a loan, dial 
4649 Lubbock, or write LONB 
STAR TRADINO POSTS, U lf 
14th St.. Lubbock. Texas. J. B. 
McPherson. 21-tic

WANTY3D— * Experienced farm hand 
good house to live in. Call tele
phone Na S06-J or 96-W. 26tfc

BRING YOUR KC>DAK WORK to 
Mrs. Bristow's Studio, prompt 
service. Phone 111-W. 10-tfe.

NU STUDIO—Oaer Wynne OOtUe> 
Drug. C C. Owi^R.

EXPERIBNCID FARM HAND 
WANTED—6. C. Ashcraft, ml. 
west New Home. l$-tfc

lAVE TOUR STAMP Pictures 
made at Mrs. Bristow^ Studio. 
Phone 111-W. 10-$fe

Last, Strayed, Stolen
POX7ND—K plaos where you esua 

save money on your paint 6l 
wallpaper. You get the reward 
In doUara—Larkin Appliance.

21-tfo.

TRACTOR SHOP
CRARUS TERRY 

BRING U8 FOUR TRACTOR (ANT MAKS) FOR
COMPLETE OVERHAUL

MAGNETO. GENERATOR A PAINT
slrtv^ te give 

Located In

•Rmi rvMB
UL . iv

JOB
a M r « m ^  ,

r ‘ \
J. 8. MeKAUGHAN Blacksmith Shop

Phone 267-W y '

LOANS
FARM &  RANCH LOANS

20 to 26 Years to Repay 
4* Interest

LIBERAL APPRAISALS 
PROMPT INSPECTIONS 
NO COST TO BORROW

Robert L. Noble
Box 1146 —:— Phone 320

Brownfield, Texas

\
/ "

U . S. R O YA L DELUXE

6.00  X 16 • 4  Ply Passenger

T IR E S ..
ONLY

$ 12.20
Plus Tax $1.16

; LIVESTOCK
o w n ^:r si

I F R E E  R E M O V A L  OF  
D E A D A N I M A L S  .

. Gulf Service 
Station

PAUL FTTIUAN. OWNER

C A L L  — 
C O L L E C T

Phone 13$ 
Tahoka

This will be our SPECIAL price on 

from April 1 thru April 15. Other size tires
y

Mfill carry the same discount
• ^

D.W.GAIGNAT
FPmiture Hardware

\
Vs, ’

4 V

e
John Deere

I .' •
> J  «

•u-



r
Rev. • •

coanttnued Prom Pacr 1) 
’Pkhoka h«s ever h»d. Kext Sun- 
<ULy nichi will hold Utt aer- 

4 vice here and will leave for Cole- 
r. man either Monday or Tueedov.

In view Of the fact that the 
Chuich would be without a ;»stor 
for pouibly aeveral weeka, ‘ t waa 
decided by the Chu'-h to cancel 
the revival meet‘.r\g v'hedu’ed to be 
held here f om A,pril 11 to April 
as as a pj.rt jf  the simul^ansju* 
revival cain<p:ilKn to be conducted 
throuchout this area.

Following the aoceptanoe of his 
realtnation. the Church also elected

a pulpit oommMiee to soak a new
astor and to make provisirn for 

reffular aenrloai in the ehnrdi to
.te Interun.
*nve pastors and churches of 

District Nine, coverlnc about 30 
South Plains oountiee and em> 
>ractng' 174 cooperatmjir Baptist 
ohurchee, had come to reooeolae 
Levi Price as one of the ablest and 
most dynamic preachers amô ig 
them and will generally regret lik 
.emoval.

The best wishes of thousands In 
'rea go wan nim and'^lr 

i»rlce to their new field of service

Nash . .
Pyorrhea H/tay  ̂
toUow Neylect

an AssTtnemt and AnOsopUe 
•um pieaas tbs user or Druggisii 
nKvn money If first botUs ol 
u r ro B  falls to satisfy. 

fTTMNB OOlAJKll.

WHY?
Use A Vacuum Cleaner 
When You Can Have

REXAIR
Washes the air you breathe, 

removes rerm-laden dpsC. adds 
healthful humidity, vaporises 
and medicaments and removes 

>!!» from air.
Par DeaaeostratloQ Call

GEG. AKIN
P H O N E  3 7 4 - W

(Continued from Pace 1) 
was married the first time In IPO') 
*0 Mi-vs Vlrgle Oood In the state 
'If Arkansas. Of this marriage two 
‘ hl’dren were bom. Herbert Nasn 
and Mrs. Joe Healy.

His first wife dying, he was m*r 
r<ed the second time in 1915 to 
Miss Martha Tacket. also In Ar
kansas. Of this marriage the other 
six children were bcm.

Mr. and Mrs. Nash and the un
married children erme to 'Louin 
county from Red River county it> 
1941 and m''st of them had con
tinued to live here since.

He was a farmer by oocup.ation 
but had retired on account of 111 
health.

Mr. Nash united with the Bap
tist Church In boyhood but had 
never transferred his membership 
to Tah-'ka. Th<se who knew h m 
intimately declare that h« was a 
very fine man and a good cltner.. 
The many friends of the faml'y 
deeply symrathlse wtth them in 
their great bereavement.

CR4WI-ORD HBBB 
Vtrvll Cfewwford of Brownfield, 

candidate for DIatrtot Attorney was 
ip Tahoka Saturday afternoon 
meeting the people. So far he has 
no opponent' but he la soliciUoc 
votes Just as if he had a cow-pen 
ftiU of ogiponents. Virgil served a- 
whlle as county attorney of Terry 
county, then resigned and went to 
whip the Japs, came home when 
that Job was flnlslhed. and took 
back his old Job. Now he is asking 
for a promotion.

------------------- JL-o---------------
liitUe Jimmie Stanley R.‘nfroe, 

8-wieks-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dlln Aentroe, was brought hocne 
Monday from a Lubbock hoepital. 
where hP had been under treat
ment for a respiratory infection. 
He is ImprovliW.

CARO OP THANKS
We Uriah to thank our many I 

fHiends for their thoughfulness, 
kindness, apd sympathy shown os 
upon the tragic death of our loved 
one. Charlie Hendereon. Bvery kind 
word and. deed wllll be held in 
giwteful remembrance by us. &(fs. 
Charlie Hendereon and children, 
Mr. and Henderson, the
iwrents, and all hU brothers and 
sisters and their families.

- -0---------------
Clyde Briley waf up from the 

State University during the Raster 
holidays to visit his mother, Mrf. 
Terry Ncble, and other relatives.

---------------0---------------
Miss Lou Nelle Peters, one ot 

the teachers in the public school 
here, visited home folks in Rogers 
ever the Easter week-end.

•itwei Oardhy and Jeanette 
' KldweU spent the Easter hoUdajrs 
In their former horns tojm of Ro-

The Railroad oairrled the aver
age ton freight nearly 24 miles 
farther for |1 in 1M6 than they 
carried it in 1981. '

 ̂ o- ......—■
There^i • Wide adeetton of WaU 

Taper at Shamburger-Oee Lbr. Co. 
Phono tlS. Adv.

Dumb as a Fox. . .
That’s the way to be 

when it comes to spend
ing: your money fixing 
up the old bus . . .

Bring your car to us for fender and body 
repairs - r  or for that complete paint job

* I

Then you’ll really be SMART — as a fox!

• Budi's Pamt & Body Shop •
Reasonable Prices 

Power Polishing — Phone m  —
All Work Ooaranteed 
Modem Egalpmenl

_____ U n. n . P.
went dosm to IdoOtugor 
dags ago to be at the bedside of 
her stoter, Mrs. TYank Lpona. who 
is ez ltt9 ^  la

----------* I a —---------
It's tiase to Paint ap. Wa have 

the paint. 8hambwger-Oee_ Lam* 
ber Company.
Phone Sit

Renew your subocnptlon to 
t^nn Ooonty Newt nowl

The

MOTOR OIL SALE
From April 1, to April 15, we are having 

Our Annual Motor Oil Sale« s

WE HfVE THE NEW IMPROVED

DIAMOND DX MOTOR OIL
AT A NEW LOW PRIC?E OP

m

J$4.80 per CASE
After April 15, this oil pill be about 50 cente per case higher.

a I.

Drop by, our warehouse today. We ’also have a few 550-gal
lon overhead farm tanks that we will put out to farmres.

REE US for WHITE, RBOULAR or ETHYL 0A30LINK We 
alao handle KEROSENE and DIESEL FUEL.

GIVE OUR PRODUCTS A TRY------

0 . C. E L U O n  OIL CO.
Your Friendly Panhandle Agent

f
.. V

|4 :

V ,

1
J

Controlled: Quality, Price, Construction
/ are yours in these THREE GREAT CO-OP TIRES

C O - O P  P R E M I U M
« '  *

Here is truly a premium tire and a tire that In our opinton Is ths 
best that money can buy. It ooets you only a little more than ordta. 
ary Urea, but gives you far greater features. Deeper non-ekld treed, 
longer life, due to exceptionally powerful eovd soUdty embedded M 
rubber Insulation, grenter mileage and • 
special feature of shoulder traetloo b^  
cAQae of the tread deaign buUf Îng) the 
tide df the tread.

C O - O P  D E L U X E C O - O P  H E A V Y  D U T Y

thrice . . 6 :00x16^  ply . . $167 0
Pha
Tas

Here la an outstanding tire selected by Co-op for Its exceptional 
value—K has extra stopping power because of lU 5.840 asw tooth 
edges CO .the tread It is one of America's most modem tires ba- 
causs of its broad, flat tread that puta more rubber to work to ahae» 
the wear and adds miles of safe, dependable aervVe.' The Oo-«P 
Deluxe features greater strength through the ntnhg cwti 
resulting from cord Insulated and bond, 
ed in Uquld latex. U runs cooler, another 
great protacUon against bkrweutA

Price . . 6:00x16—4 ply . . $132

ThU popular all-puipoas tire was a great war-Uma tavnrlte with 
thoumnds and thousands of Co-op uaerx. Now with higher rnkturml 
cooUnt and improiVed stronger oonstnicUon. K's even better than 
ever. The rugged tread assures good mileage and the nijber is « -  
pedally comgxiunded to withstand wear 
and weather. TMa tire’s strong oarcaas 
construction makes it ideal for general 
service over aO types of roadA
Price . . 6 :OOx16t-4 ply . . $123 5

Pita
Tag

* * * * # * • *

FaEmer$ Co-op; Ass^n. No. b aa as ■s a e a . . ,  , n  I II , ,  ,

Tahoka, Texai
* * * * ‘ * * ‘ * * t t i i i i i i i | g

t*.
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